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Feelhowyourhorse
turnsnaturally
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ByJoeWolter,
astoldto Lesli
Groves
oo often, riders expect
their horse to turn when
the rider is ready, without
consideringu,hetherthehorseis ready.
If the horsedoesn'cturn instanrly or
doesn'tmakea smoothrum, the rider
mrghtthink thehorseisn'tbeingrespon'
sive.But maybeheis. Maybeher,vasn
t
in a spocwherehecouldreactright away.
Or maybehe turned when you cued,
er,enthoughhewasout of
position,and the result
wasprobablyar,vkward.

C)ncen'ehadabunchofranchmares
to turn out wherea friendof mine\\/as
living. I neededro trim rhe mares'feet
beforewe rurnedthemloose,soheheld
them for me. I'd reachfor a foot and
he'dsay,"Don'rpick up rhat one;pick
up rhis oneoverhere."And they'dpractically pick rheir foot up for me. I'd
trim that foot and go to the next and
he'd say,"Walt a minute." And he'd
rearrange
the marejust a
linle and,again,she'dgive
meherfoot.It might have
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Why docsthis happenlThinkabouthoul^
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To understand
howahorseshit'tshis
weighttoturn,
picl<up
oneofhisfrontt'eet.

gone
ovcrmy
hcadrr rhat
rimci[ he'clrriedro ex. he stops or turns on his ou'n. That's
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left front foot hasto reach
goingto pick up.
to the left. He can only
If you rake a sideways
do that ashis lelr foot is
stepto the left, you'll natcomingup off the gound,
uralivdo soasyourleft foot
whlle his weighr is shiftis corningoff the ground,
ed slightly to his orher
:rnd r-ours-eight is on
legs.
vour right foot. Buri{ 1ou
To illustrate a point
mechanically
thoughtout
abouthow a horseturns,
everystep you took and
sometimesat our clinics
every turn you made,
I askpeopleto stepdown
you'dprobablyrrip. ThaCs
off their horsesand pick
why I don't encourage
up one of their horse's
peopleto think about all
front feet.Noticehow he
this too much.It's much
shiftshisweighrsohecan
moreimportant to learn
lift the foot. When I ask
the feel of a horseturnpeopleto do this,they'reusuallyfocus- ing naturaliy than ro mentally chart
ing on that foot they want to pick up. where all four feet areall rhe rime.
Theydon't think abourwherehis orhIr will help alsoro pay arrenrionro
erfeetare.A iot of rimespeopledon'tput where your horse'smind is.
it togetherthat their horseis leaning
Have you ever been riding along
on them or pulling away from them when your horseseessomerhinghe's
becausehe can't balanceon his other unsureof?He shiftshis mind,thenhis
threelegs.Sothe horsedoesn'rgivethe body,thenhis feetandthen he'sozrrof
personthe foot right alvay,he shuffles there. Norice rhe sequence.
hisfeetalide, anddrepersonrhjnksrhe
Let your horsego where his mind
horseisbeingstubbom,insteaclofsmart.
rakeshirn. Notice hou'it feelsn'hen
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the kind of feelyou rvant to havewhen
you cue him - like he'sdoing ir on his
own. Watch loosehorse'sminds and
bodiesas they move about. Imagine
horvit u,ould feelif you \vereon rhem.
Sit on vour horselike you enjoybeing
there,aliyc,insync,mor.ingalongwith
him. Don't inhibir his movemenrwirh
legsbracedlike 2x4sstuck in rhestirrups.Feeihis movement.Go u-ith it.
Notice how his ears,eyes,head,
throat andneckarepositioned.What
is the saddledoingi Is rhe front tipping oneway or the other?When you
canrecognizehow he feelsjustbefore
he turns on his own,you'll havea better idearvhento cuehim.
I feel it is best for you to find rhese
things out for yourself,at your speed.
Don't get hung up on intellectually
knowing what foot follows another.If
you think too long about mechanics,
you'll ride mechanically.Developa feel
for what a horse doesnaturally and
you'll becomea morenaturalrider.g
TrainerandclinicianJoe Woltersbenthislifton
ranchcs
inCalifomiaandNcvada.whcrc
hewasinflu
encedbysome
greathorsemery
includingBillDorr ance.

